
 

  

The  
CATHOLIC  

We are a collaborative of two 
Roman Catholic parishes of 

the Archdiocese of           
Boston serving the faith                        
community of our town.  

 
We are deeply committed    
to our Lord Jesus Christ   

who is the source                            
of all our faith, hope, 

strength, and love. 

Stoughton,  

Massachusetts 

 Immaculate Conception  

122 Canton Street 
 

Parish Office Hours: 
Monday through Friday 

9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
781-344-2073 

St. James Parish 

560 Page Street 
 

Parish Office: 
781-344-9121 

STOUGHTON 

Parishes of  



 

Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time June 27, 2021 

A Message From Our Pastor Father Carlos 

 
The mission to strengthen our Stoughton Catholic Collaborative belongs to all of us. 
We each bring to this collaborative our past experiences of being members of a           
parish, our present gifts, and our hopes for the future. Looking at the past many            
people yearn to return to some idealized moment when things seemed perfect.            
However, it’s useful to remember that there is no perfection on this side of Heaven, 
and in life, there’s no going back to “before.” We can give thanks for what was in the 
past and we can learn from it, but our gaze and our energy can’t keep attempting to 
bring us back there. There’s equally no use in being anxious about the future since 
anxiety does not gain us anything other than perhaps an ulcer or two. To be fruitful 
and to build towards a brighter future the best thing we can do is be firmly committed 
to cultivating God’s blessings to the fullest extent of our abilities in the present                 
moment. In that line of thought, I wanted to share the following reflection with you. 
It expresses well how each of us should embody this mission to build up our                
collaborative. This reflection was given to me by one of our parishioners who saw it 
in a Church in Florida. A quick search online shows that many Churches across the 
country have run it in their bulletins.   
 
“My church is composed of people like me. I help make it what it is. It will be  
friendly if I am. Its pews will be filled if I help fill them. It will do great work if I 
work. It will make generous gifts to worthy causes if I am a generous giver. It will 
bring other people into its worship if I invite and bring them. It will be a church of 
loyalty and love, of fearlessness and faith, and a church with a noble spirit, if I am 
filled with these same things. Therefore, with the help of God, I will dedicate myself 
to the task of being all the things that I want my church to be. Amen”  
 
God clearly desires that these two parishes be places of holiness and life. Making that 
happen requires that each of us be attentive and willing to follow the inspiration of 
the Holy Spirit. We should begin by praying for those of our brothers and sisters who 
have stopped worshipping regularly for us and let us ask the Holy Spirit’s guidance 
for ways to invite them back. We should also pray for those who have never had a  
relationship with God and His Church. Don’t be afraid of extending an invitation,          
after all, God might have no other words for a particular person except the ones 
which you’re hesitating to speak. Our past is full of an abundance of many blessings. 
Our future will be equally bright as long as we’re willing to respond to God’s present 
invitations. – Fr. Carlos  



 

Upcoming Parish Events 

 
IF YOU HAVE ALREADY REGISTERED  

YOUR CHILD, THANK YOU! 
 

Please take a few minutes to complete your child’s 
registration. We must place orders for all materials 

now to ensure they are shipped and received 
 for the start of our Religious Education year.   

 

You can register your child/children simply by going 
to the Parish website at www.stoughtoncatholic.org 

and register today!  The fee remains the same,                
$125/child with a cap of $300 per family.  

 
 
 

***Please note that preparation for Sacraments **** 
(First Communion & Confirmation) 

 is a two year program.  
 

Students must complete both years of Sacramental prep. 
 

If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate 
to contact the Religious Ed office. 



 

Weekly Offertory 

Stewardship  

Would you like to receive  

Offertory Envelopes?  
  
 

 

 

 

 

 

      If the answers is yes, please fill 

out  a Census Form available on the 

tables as you enter the Church.  

 

For more information or to have a form mailed to 

you, please call the parish office at  

781-344-9121 - 781-344-2073 or email us at  

info@stoughtoncatholic.org    

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP                                 

Touching the Cloak of Christ 

Look to today’s Gospel and you’ll find one of the 
most arresting images in all of Scripture. Christ in a 
crowd, everyone clamoring for his attention, pressing 
against him. Several feet away, is a chronically ill 
woman, weak and desperate for help. She knows she 
doesn’t have a chance of getting his attention. She has 
no connections. She has no strength. All she can do is 
lift up her hand. 

So that’s what she does. She reaches out. 

There comes a time, or maybe several times, in each 
of our lives when we become this woman. We’re 
tired and we’re sick. Is it with sin? With fear? With 
anger? It doesn’t matter. Whatever it is, it’s made us 
weak, and we feel like we’ve run out of options. 
We’ve looked for help and come up empty. We’ve 
consulted friends and gotten nowhere. We’re lost in 
the crowd of life, unable to stick our heads above the 
pressing throng to wave for help. 

And there is Christ, always passing by us. The hem of 
his cloak is never far from our grasp. We have no 
hope of a big miracle like the synagogue leader. We 
don’t even bother asking for that. But that cloak ... we 
can touch that cloak. That’s something we can do. 

Do we do it, though? Do we have the confidence of 
that sick, beaten-down woman who knew so totally 
that healing was there for the taking? Or do we retreat 
back into the crowd, stumbling back home with our 
pain and our sinfulness? Reach out, friends. However, 
whatever, whenever — reach out. Christ will not fail 
you. 

Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS     ©LPi 

Saint James 
June 20th 

  

Offertory Weekly Average: $4,293.00 
 

Weekly Offertory: $3,102.00 
 

Offertory Cash Shortfall:  

$-1,191.00 

Second Collection  
Schedule   

 

July 4th— 
St. Anthony’s  
Free Market  

Immaculate Conception 
June 20th 

 

Offertory Weekly Average: $9,175.00 
 

Weekly Offertory: $7,568.00 
 

Offertory Cash Shortfall:  

$-1,607.00 



 

Gospel Meditation & Reflections  

GOSPEL MEDITATION                                             13th 
Sunday in Ordinary Time  

The author of The Cloud of Unknowing prays, “That 
which I am and the way that I am, with all my gifts of 
nature and grace, you have given to me, O Lord, and 
you are all this. I offer it all to you, principally to praise 
you and to help my fellow Christians and myself.” 
Knowing that God sustains us in being is the key to 
faith. All that we need to do is to love God as God is 
and the rest will begin to fall into place. God made us in 
His image and desires that we have life. God also          
desires that we be healed of all of our wounds,                       
especially those caused by sin, and know his loving 
touch. Being weighed down by negativity,                             
imperfections, the cares of the world, and weakness is 
not something that God desires. 

 

Faith can profoundly change how we see God,                      
ourselves, and one another. It gives a clearer lens 
through which to see life and connects us with the            
powerful virtues of love and hope. Three friends                  
journeying with us through all that we encounter, faith, 
hope, and love, help us experience God’s embrace and 
heal us. All we have to do is let God be who God is and 
not foolishly try to make Him into what we need or 
want Him to be. Without God we cease to be. It’s that 
simple. The very blood that flows through my veins and 
the life that I have come directly from Divine origins. 
With this knowledge of who God is and who I am, I can 
open my ears and hear the powerful words Jesus speaks, 
“Do not be afraid, just have faith.” Trust begins. 

 

When we are struggling, we naturally reach out for God 
because we know that a divine remedy is the only             
remedy. But, in doing so we wrestle with letting God 
take charge. We want something more miraculous and 
visible than the obvious and have difficulty in finding 
consolation simply resting in God’s presence. Our               
naked being, stripped of any pretense or self-serving 
agenda, is being called to rest in and love the uncreated 
Presence of God. Reach out in love to God. Ask God to 
heal you from all that separates you from Him. Put aside 
any ideas of God that create barriers between you and 
God’s tender and endearing presence. The Cloud of  
Unknowing leaves us with wisdom, “think of yourself 
and of him in the same way, that is, with the simple 
awareness that he is as he is and that you are as you 
are.” This is a meeting of two friends who desire                
nothing more than to share life together. @LPi 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What is the “Miraculous Medal” and 
why is it called that? 

Answer: 

The medal of the Immaculate Conception that has 
come to be called simply the “Miraculous Medal” 
dates back to an apparition of Mary to Saint Cathe-
rine Laboure, who was then a novice sister with the 
Daughters of Charity. On November 27, 1830, Our 
Lady appeared to her standing on a globe, with shafts 
of light streaming from her hands and the words, “O 
Mary, conceived without sin, pray for us who have 
recourse to thee,” surrounding the image. In the 
same vision, Catherine saw a capital “M” with a cross 
above it and below two hearts. Catherine seemed to 
hear a voice telling her to have what she saw struck 
as a medal and a promise that those who wore the 
medal would have the protection and intercession of 
the Mother of God. The first 1,500 of medals were                
distributed in 1832. Many miraculous favors were  
attributed to the use of the medal. 

Saint Catherine’s “Miraculous Medal” is among the 
recognizable and popular symbols of modern             
Catholicism. Reflecting on its widespread use, the 
2001 Vatican document, “Directory on Popular Piety 
and Liturgy,” observes that the medal “recalls the 
mystery of Redemption, the love of the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus and of the Sorrowful Heart of Mary. It                  
signifies the mediatory role of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, the mystery of the Church, the relationship           
between Heaven and earth, this life and eternal life.” 

©LPi 



 

Ministries, Sacraments and Prayer 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

To assist parents in preparing for 
the baptism of their child the Catholic     
Parishes of Stoughton offers a Baptism 

Class once a month. Parents are asked to 
attend a class at least a month before the 

baptism of their child. Classes run                      
approximately one hour.  

 

Baptisms are held the third Sunday of the 
month at St. James and the fourth Sunday 

of the month at Immaculate Conception. 

Please call the parish office for more             
information.  

BAPTISM 

The Sacrament of Marriage  

Couples planning a  wedding should call the parish  
office to set up a  meeting with the Pastor. Dates            

cannot be set by phone or e-mails. After meeting with 

the Pastor and proper church paperwork has been                    
completed, a wedding date can be booked. A wedding 
date should be arranged with the church before making 

any other plans.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Catholic Parishes of Stoughton invites you to 
watch our Sunday Mass on our local cable access           

station SMAC.   

SMAC will be airing our Sunday Mass               

at 8:30 am on Sundays.  
Comcast Channel 9 and on                                  

Verizon Channel 28! 

Mass Intentions  
The celebration of the Eucharist is the highest form of 

worship in the Catholic Church and it is our long              
standing tradition to pray for the dead at Mass.  Anyone 
can ask for a Mass to be offered for a special intention; 

the most common being for the repose of the soul of some-
one who died. We reserve one intention per Mass and 
you can schedule a Mass by contacting the respective  

parish office at 781-344-2073.   



 

Immaculate Conception  Saint James 

Mass Intentions  Mass Intentions  

Saturday,  June 26th  

    4:00  p.m.  Deceased Members of the Tobin & Austin 
Families  

P  7:00 p.m.                 

Sunday, June 27th  

  7:30 a.m. Ciriaca Costello & Rosario Martinez  

P   9:00 a.m. 
Intentions of the musicians  
and members of the St. John Filharmonics  

    11:00 a.m. Lormelise Lang  

P   6:30 p.m.        

Monday,  June 28th  

 9:00 a.m.   Celestino Eduardo  

Tuesday,  June 29th  

P   7:00 p.m.  

Wednesday,  June 30th  

    9:00 a.m. Manny & Aldina Rodrigues – Family Tree  

P  7:00 p.m.   

Thursday,  July 1st  

P   7:00 p.m.  

Friday,  July 2nd  

  9:00 a.m.  
 Lewis & Maria Botelho (47th Wedding          
Anniversary) 

Saturday, July 3rd  

     9:00 a.m. For all who died in May 

    4:00 p.m. Francelina E. Gomes 

P  7:00  p.m.                Julio Maia 

Sunday, July 4th  
                            

 7:30 a.m. Sebastiane Dacius (Birthday- Living) 

P  9:00 a.m. Sara Sousa   

   11:00 a.m. 

Jean Bernard Bontemps, Charles Sylvestret  
Bontemps, Telzimene Thebaud, Sauveur  
Bontemps, Eddith Bontemps, Joseph  
Bontemps 

P  6:30 p.m.  

Saturday,  June 26th  

7:00 a.m. Lisette Elysee  

 5:00 p.m.   

Sunday, June 27th  

 9:30 a.m. Dominic Ventrosa 

Tuesday,  June 29th  

 7:00 a.m.  

Thursday, July 1st  

 7:00 a.m.  

Saturday,  July 3rd  

   7:00 a.m.  

   5:00 p.m.                Antonio Resendes (1st Anniv.)  

Sunday, July 4th  

9:30 a.m.  

 

The celebration of the Eucharist is the highest form of worship in the Catholic Church and it is our long standing                        
tradition to pray for the dead at Mass.  Anyone can ask for a Mass to be offered for a special intention; the most common 
being for the repose of the soul of someone who died. We reserve one intention per Mass and you can schedule a Mass by 

contacting the respective parish office.   

 

The St. Joseph Fund 
 

Immaculate Conception’s St. Joseph fund helps to   

provide shelter and security to families in the form of 

grant assistance to those in urgent need. Help is given 

in the form of emergency aid with mortgage/rent     

assistance, utility bill support and food aid.   
  

If you would like to  donate to this worthwhile cause, 

checks can be made out  to Immaculate Conception 

Church with the phrase “St. Joseph Fund” written in 

the memo section.  One  hundred percent of every 

dollar donated is used to help those in need.  Your 

check can be mailed to either Parish  office.   
 

Thank you for your willingness to help our                            

neighbors who are struggling.  

P -  In Portuguese          

Eternal Rest Grant unto Them  O Lord and 

Let Your Perpetual  Light 

 Shine Upon Them 
 

 

 

William Mayo 



 

Uma mensagem do nosso pastor Padre Carlos 

 
A missão de fortalecer nossa Colaborativa Católica de Stoughton pertence a todos nós. Cada um 
de nós traz para esta colaborativa nossas experiências passadas de sermos membros de uma 
paróquia, nossos presentes dons e nossas esperanças para o futuro. Olhando para o passado, 
muitas pessoas anseiam por retornar a algum momento idealizado quando as coisas pareciam 
perfeitas. No entanto, é útil lembrar que não há perfeição neste lado do Céu e na vida, não há 
como voltar para "antes". Podemos agradecer pelo que aconteceu no passado e aprender do 
passado, mas nosso olhar e nossa energia não podem continuar tentando nos trazer de volta para 
lá. Também não adianta ficar ansiosos com o futuro, a ansiedade não vem de Deus e não nos traz 
nada além de talvez uma úlcera ou duas. Para ser frutíferos e construir para um futuro mais 
brilhante, a melhor coisa que podemos fazer é estar firmemente comprometidos em cultivar as 
bênçãos de Deus ao máximo de nossas habilidades no momento presente.   

 
Nessa linha de pensamento, gostaria de compartilhar com vocês a seguinte reflexão. Expressa 
bem como cada um de nós deve encarnar esta missão de construir nossa colaboração. Esta 
reflexão me foi dada por um de nossos paroquianos que a viu numa igreja na Flórida. Uma rápida 
pesquisa online mostra que muitas igrejas em todo o país já publicaram esta reflexão em seus 
boletins. “Minha igreja é composta por pessoas como eu. Eu ajudo a torná-la o que é. Será 
amigável se eu for. Os bancos ficarão cheios se eu ajudar a ocupá-los. Fará um trabalho excelente 
se eu trabalhar. Se eu for um doador generoso, a igreja fará presentes generosos para causas 
nobres. Trará outras pessoas para as celebrações se eu os convidar e trazê-los. Será uma igreja de 
lealdade e amor, de coragem e fé, e uma igreja com um espírito nobre, se eu estiver cheio dessas 
mesmas coisas. Portanto, com a ajuda de Deus, vou me dedicar à tarefa de ser tudo que desejo 
que minha igreja seja. Amém"  

 
Deus verdadeiramente deseja que essas duas paróquias sejam lugares de santidade e vida. Para 
que isso aconteça, é necessário que cada um de nós esteja atento e desejoso de seguir a inspiração 
do Espírito Santo. Devemos começar orando por nossos irmãos e irmãs que pararam de participar 
regularmente conosco e vamos pedir a inspiração do Espírito Santo sobre maneiras de               
convidá-los a voltar. Devemos também orar por aqueles que nunca tiveram um relacionamento 
com Deus e Sua Igreja. Não tenha medo de estender um convite, afinal, Deus pode não ter outras 
palavras para uma pessoa em particular, exceto aquelas que você está hesitando em falar. Nosso 
passado está repleto de muitas bênçãos. Nosso futuro será igualmente brilhante, desde que 
estejamos dispostos a responder aos presentes convites de Deus. - Pe. Carlos  

Oferta semanal 
 

 

 

 
 

São TiagoJ 
 
  

Média semanal de oferta: $4,293.00 
 

Oferta semanal: $3,102.00 
 

Déficit de caixa ofertalário:  

$-1,191.00 

Segunda ColeçãoSchedule   
 

 
4 de julho— 

Santo Antônio 
mercado livre 

Imaculada Conceição 
 

 

Média semanal de oferta: $9,175.00 
 

Oferta semanal: $7,568.00 
 

Déficit de caixa ofertalário:  

$-1,607.00 



 

Brazilian Dizimo Collection  
 

June 20th  

 
 

$1,157.95 

 

Jantando por 
dólares! 

 
Precisa de uma desculpa 

para comer fora ou sair? Aqui está ela! Todos 
os meses, um restaurante de área diferente 
participará do nosso programa Jantar por 

Dólares, onde pelo menos  15% da sua conta 
de alimentos é doada de volta ao Mercado 

Livre de Santo Antônio. Fique de olho para ver 
onde e quando você vai ser o proximo!  

Próximo evento 14 de julho no 
 Papa Gino's em Stoughton 

Intenções de massa  
A celebração da Eucaristia é a mais alta forma de 
adoração na Igreja Católica e é nossa tradição de 
longa data rezar pelos mortos na missa.  Qualquer 
pessoa pode pedir uma missa para uma intenção 

especial; o ser mais comum para o repouso da alma 
de alguém que morreu. Reservamos uma intenção 

por missa e pode agendar uma missa contactando a 

respetiva junta de freguesia através do 781-344-2073.   

  

Imaculada Conceição e São Tiago 

Lembranças ornamentos de Natal 

 

 

 

 

 

Possua o seu próprio ornamento de 

lembrança ou delicie um amigo ou membro 

da família com este presente especial.  

  

Esta réplica tridimensional da nossa 

paróquia foi esculpida para nós por Hestia 

Creations of Marblehead.  É generosamente 

embalado em uma caixa de presente de ouro 

e estará disponível em dezembro.  

  

Encomende os seus ornamentos de Natal 

hoje!  Demoram 6 a 8 semanas a criar, a igreja 

vai fazer a nossa encomenda em agosto, por 

isso temos os Ornamentos a tempo do Natal.  

 

Os formulários de encomenda estão 

disponíveis quando sai da igreja e no nosso 

site www.stoughtoncatholic.org 

  

Para mais informações contacte o gabinete 

da paróquia pelo telefone 781-344-2073 ou 

ethornton@stoughtoncatholic.org  

Ministério dos Homens  
 

Chamando todos os homens de fé! Você está orgulhoso de ser 
católico durante um tempo em que podemos parecer fora do lugar 
na sociedade de hoje? Você quer se conectar com outros homens 
que compartilham os mesmos valores e desenvolver amizades 
autênticas que o ajudarão a crescer em virtude? Você está 
procurando oportunidades para promover uma fraternidade maior? 
Nós encorajamos você a se juntar ao Grupo Masculino das 
Paróquias Católicas de Stoughton. Todos os paroquianos 
masculinos são bem-vindos, quer você seja novo/retornando à 
Igreja ou um católico experiente. Junte-se a nós enquanto 
exploramos e discutimos a plenitude da Verdade e as aventuras da 
vida! Se tiver interesse, entre em contato com o Padre Carlos pelo 
csuarez@stoughtoncatholic.org   
ou (781)886-6057. 

Junte-se a nós para o Dia de São Tiago  
 

Junte-se a nós para as 9:30 da manhã missa em St. 
James no domingo,  25 de julho seguido de comunhão 

no salão paroquial com atividades para famílias e 
crianças para celebrar o nosso Santo Padroeiro.   

 
Entre as nossas atividades, teremos um tanque onde 

por $5 terás a oportunidade de afundar um dos nossos 
clérigos. 

 
Todas as atividades terão lugar em St. James 560 Page 

Street, Stoughton.     

Horário de missa portuguesa  
 

Diariamente: Terça-feira 8:00 e 19:00, 
Quarta 19:00, Quinta 8:00  

 
Fim de semana: Sábado 19:00 & 

Domingo 9:00 & 18:30 



 

 
 

 

Clergy: 

 

Rev. Carlos D. Suarez, Pastor ~ ext. 102 

Rev. Jose Eduardo Marques, Parochial Vicar ~ ext. 111 
Rev. Ixon Chateau, Parochial Vicar  ~ ext. 119 

Deacon Dave Giangiordano ~ ext. 122 

Deacon Pat Guerrini ~ ext. 124 

 

Parish Office Staff:  
Paula Myers: Secretary ~ 781-886-6073 

Jennifer J. Sroka: Finance & Operations ~ 781-886-6072 

Erika Thornton: Communication ~ 781-886-6059 

Mary Ann Caldwell: Religious Ed.~ 781-886-6058 

Bridget Horan: Religious Ed. ~ 781-886-6060 

Rachel Camarra: Operations Assistant ~ 781-886-6065 
Barbara Sferrazza: Sacristan ~ 781-886-6066 
 

 

 

Music Director: 

Robin Cedrone ~ ext. 123 

Saint Anthony’s  
Free Market 

 

Contact: Christine Gallagher 

Phone:   781-344-6390  

We have been in existence for almost 30 years, since 
1993. It is our mission to help contribute to the                 

nutritional needs of Stoughton  residents.  
 

TIMES: Friday 9:30am-12:00noon and the 2nd                 
Thursday of the month.  

Contact Council on Aging 781-341-1300 for                     
transportation and times. 

 
MONETARY DONATIONS:  Make checks payable 
to Immaculate Conception Parish with St. Anthony’s 

Free Market written on the memo line and mail                 
to 122 Canton St., Stoughton. 

  
NON-PERISHABLE FOOD: 

· Drop off at 2 Park Ave. The rear of the building on 
Wednesdays from 9:00-11:00 am and on Fridays                     

9:30-12:00noon. 
· Drop off in the foyers of St. James and                     

Immaculate Conception churches. 
· Call Peg Carbone at 508-889-1385 for pick-up at your 

home or business on Thursdays. 
Thank you and may God Bless you for your continued 

generosity to St. Anthony's Free Market.               

 

Immaculate Conception Weekend Masses 
 

Saturday Evening:   
4:00 p.m. (In English) 
7:00 p.m. (In Portuguese) 

 
 
 

 

(First Saturday of the Month there  
will be a 9:00 a.m. English) 

 
 

Sunday Morning:  
7:30 a.m. (In English) 
9:00 a.m. (In Portuguese) 
11:00 a.m. (In English) 
 

Sunday Evening:   
6:30 p.m. (In Portuguese)  
 

Immaculate Conception Weekday Masses 
 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday: 7:00p.m. In Portuguese 
 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday:  9:00 a.m. English 
 
Confession & Adoration: 

Saturday, 12:00pm-1:30pm 

Although our office hours are limited, our website is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  Much of what you might 

need can be found on our website. Parish activities, Mass times, Religious Ed. Updates and more.  

www.stoughtoncatholic.org  

           Our Parish Staff 
St. James Weekend Masses  
 
 

Saturday Evening:   

5:00 p.m.  
 

Sunday Morning:   
9:30 a.m.  
 

St. James Weekday Masses 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday  7:00 a.m. 
 

Confession & Adoration: 

Wednesdays, 6:30pm-8:00pm 

Mass Times  

AA (Alcoholics Anonymous) 
  

“New Freedom” Big Book Open               
Discussion Meeting (Men and Women) 

  
Friday Nights 7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.  

 
Basement of Old Kimball School,           

2 Park Ave Stoughton Rear of building. 



THIS SPACE IS

Attorney 
Francis T. Crimmins, Jr.
Ab Initio Elder Law Solutions, LLC

Estate Law •  Wills & Trusts 
Estate Planning • Probate 

Medicaid Planning • Asset Protection

247 Washington Street, Stoughton, MA 02072

Phone: 781-318-8295

 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com Immaculate Conception/St. James, Stoughton, MA 03-1065

John Dolan
Kitchen & Bath

Showroom:
605 Washington St., Canton

(781) 828-4029
DolanKitchens.com

Family Business 
Since 1962!

Skilled Nursing & 
Rehabilitation Center

Christine Simonson - Director of Admissions 

Steven Tyer - Administrator - Parishioner

JCAHO ACCREDITED

380 Sumner Street • Stoughton, MA 02072

781-341-2300 x109
E-mail: referrals@copley-nh.com    Fax: 781-341-2402 

MA Reg 
Shop #4001

AUTO REPAIR 
& AUTO BODY

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
Expert Collision & Bodywork

781-344-9848
24 Hour Towing 

 Auto Glass Installed
 32 Cushing Street
 Stoughton

Member FDIC
Member DIF

Stoughton’s Hometown Bank

950 Park St. • Stoughton MA 02072
 781-344-3080

Branch: 
20 Park St. • Stoughton MA 02072

781-344-3083
stoughtoncoop.bank

If  you cant keep it with you... 
At least keep it in the family!

Part of  the Ashmont 
Family of  Businesses.

Serving our Community 
for over 60 years.

1204 Rear Washington St. 

Stoughton 
Behind Kiddie Academy

781-297-7277 
www.ashmontstorage.com

Now Open!

Contact Bill Ames to place an ad  
today! bames@4Lpi.com or  

(800) 477-4574 x6424
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FARLEY
FUNERAL HOME

Dignified and Dependable
 Service since 1965

358 Park Street, Route 27, Stoughton 02072

(781) 344-2676
www.farleyfh.com

SHEEHAN 
FUNERAL HOME
Lowe & Powers Inc. • Since 1860

781-344-2061
www.SheehanFuneralHome.com 

115 Monk Street, Stoughton, MA 02072  

Rehabilitation and 
Post-Hospital Care

Long-Term Care • Respite Care
Adult Day Health Program

Spiritual Care

508-583-5834
215 Thatcher St., 
Brockton, MA 02302
www.SJMBrockton.com

Denneno’s 
 Pizza & Subs
 545 Pearl St.
 Stoughton

781-344-9803

STOUGHTON’S LOCAL FULL 

SERVICE PROVIDER FOR ALL YOUR 

HEATING AND COOLING NEEDS.

More than just an oil company. 
Call us today for 

prompt, professional service.

(781) 828-2477
www.franklamparelli.com

Home HealtH ResouRces, inc.
 
Providing Quality Home Health Care For 38 Years

 
We offer trained Professional Home Health Aids, 
Personal Care Workers, CNA’s, and Homemakers 
to come into your home and assist you in any of 

your home and health needs.

 Patricia C. Shea, Owner
 1350 Belmont St., Brockton

 508-584-4400


